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29/18 High Vista Drive, Mount Louisa, Qld 4814

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 1585 m2 Type: House

Tess Sellwood

0439793559

https://realsearch.com.au/house-29-18-high-vista-drive-mount-louisa-qld-4814
https://realsearch.com.au/tess-sellwood-real-estate-agent-from-keyes-co-property-townsville


Auction

The Link to Register Your Interest or Bid Onlinehttps://buy.realtair.com/properties/135503In a superior position,

perched high on Federation Hill in Mount Louisa, this spectacular home enjoys uninterrupted views of Castle Hill, the

ocean, Magnetic Island, and Cape Cleveland by day, and a glistening fairyland of lights by night. This magnificent

two-storey home is a unique example of a premium location, incredible lifestyle, and prestige living second to none. The

Property - Beautifully maintained with two stately levels with breathtaking views & cross ventilation - Welcoming

entrance connecting you immediately to the view  - Large living areas with four zones in total, maximizing all views -

Uninterrupted views by day and be enchanted by the stunning city lights by night- Unprecedented entertaining area

which spans the entire length of the property- Kitchen is designed to maximise space, large storage, stone bench tops,

large pantry, central breakfast bar, gas cook top and electric oven with water plumbed to the fridge space- 10Kw of Solar -

Ducted Valet vacuum throughout- Fully landscaped and irrigated 1,585sm2 allotment- In-ground saltwater pool with

private surrounds and safety certificate compliance- Gardens are established and the property hosts a huge variety of

birdlife and native animals - Fantastic security with gated access and beautifully presented cobble stone road -

Federation lighting and a stunning natural landscape for those fortunate enough to call it their home downstairs - Six

generous bedrooms, all with built-ins and fully air-conditioned - Large master bathroom equipped with en-suite and

unprecedented views- Generous modern laundry with good access to clothesline - Double remoted garage with extra

off-street parking for four vehicles- Huge lockable storage underneath the home, perfect for all the tools and larger

storage items - Large separate bedroom with private bathroom, ideal for the extended family - Whether relaxing,

enjoying a BBQ, or entertaining on a grand scale, this home ensures that you have the room to do soThe Location -

Surrounded by prestige, this position is second to none - Moments to quality junior and senior schools- Moments to all

the amenities - Moments to Domain Shopping precinct - Moments to parks and local Mount Louisa sporting

communities"If this property is being sold by auction or without a price a price guide can not be provided. The web site

may have filtered the property into a price bracket for web site functionality purposes"


